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This article is part of a s eries of s tories from USGBC's community celebrating 20
years of green building triumphs . Take a walk down memory lane with USGBC, as
we reflect on favorite moments and s hare memories from the las t 20 years .
Share your own green building triumphs us ing #USGBC20.
As a 10-year old, mortified as my mother chas ed the ChemLawn people down the
s treet and complained cons is tently about having to was h and reus e plas tic bags ,
I never envis ioned that my career would lead me to the green s ide. But at 34, I
knew it was my des tiny when Tom Eichbaum, Principal of Smith Group, Inc.,
as ked me to lead the interview for a new headquarters for the Ches apeake Bay
Foundation (CBF). I immediately thought of my mother, who pas s ed in 1990, but
was a big s upporter of the non-profit organization dedicated to Saving the Bay!
Her ideas had already helped me es cape the 1990’s reces s ion by finis hing my
indoctrination into green architecture, a 17-building training center for the U.S.
Fis h & Wildlife Service on 500-acers in Shepherds town, Wes t Virginia. It was now
1997 and while building green was far from many architects ’ minds , I knew it was
all I wanted to do. CBF was the perfect client, dedicated to “walking their talk”,
with the perfect s ite adjacent to the s ubject of their mis s ion.
After being s elected, the Foundation took us on a tour of their outpos ts on the
Bay including Fox Is land. We arrived at Fox, as we did many of their s ites , by
boat, but I was mys tified when we docked at the old fis hing retreat building on
s tilts s urrounded by water. Where was the land? This was truly an inconvenient
truth of s ea level ris e.
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Our des ign s olution was influenced by many firs thand impres s ions and s tories
offered by CBF s taff and the Bay its elf. The final des ign, als o perched on s tilts ,
s its on the edge of the Bay in the pictures que res idential neighborhood near
Annapolis , Maryland. The project’s s ucces s was the res ult of wis e team
members like Mary Todd Winches ter, Chuck Fos ter, Janet Harris on, Greg Mella,
Cindy Cogil, and Don Pos s on. We convened a peer review by Gail Linds ey, Greg
Franta, and Bill Reed who introduced us to a checklis t they called LEED. CBF loved
the idea of having a way to verify the work of their des ign team through a 3rd
party s ys tem. The Philip Merrill Environmental Center became the 1s t LEED
Platinum certified building gaining national and international recognition and kicks tarting the adoption of LEED in faraway places s uch as India!
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India? After touring s everal green buildings in the U.S., renowned Indian architect
Karan Grover was s mitten with the vernacular des ign of CBF’s headquarters . In
2000, he found me working for the U.S. Green Building Council and as ked council
board member, Kath Williams , and I to cons ult on India’s 1s t LEED Platinum
building and s peak with leaders that were already interes ted in LEED through
Pres ident Clinton’s vis its to India. Several trips to India s eeded my pas s ion for
international application of greening policies and my dream of going green
globally. In 2002, my dream came true, Patrick Collins , Chief Architect for the
Department of State as ked me to lead the greening of our U.S. embas s ies and
cons ulates . Today, we have 17 LEED Certified embas s ies and cons ulates with
another 30 regis tered. We are building a firmer foundation for eco-diplomacy
through the internationally recognized LEED language.
Thos e early opportunities coupled with the mentors hip of wis e, founders of the
LEED rating s ys tem like Penny Bonda, Tom Paladino, Bill Browning, and Rob
Wats on prepared me for the leaders hip pos ition I have today. But, in the end, I
think I jus t have green genes . My mother was a woman before her time and I
often thought of her as a pioneer on many fronts . I am forever grateful to
continue in her foots teps and be s urrounded and ins pired by s o many other
pioneers on the path.

Donna McIntire
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